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(A beam of diatomic nitrogen ions, transmitted
throush a thin carbon foil, prod_c_l optical spectra of
stng_ and doubly ionized nitrogen atoms as a reCult of
collisions in the £oJ.l. l_togr_hs of the resolved
_pectz_m of this ionized mitrogen be_n were examined.
Since the beam particles were mn-o_nergetic, an ana_sis
of the decaQr in intensity of the indtvidnal spectra_
lines yieXded the mean lifetimes of' the emitting energF
levels. The measurement of this varlation in intemsi_
along a spectral llne was accomplished by micro_to-
C metric teclmiques. It was found _hat _ome of the excited
states of s_l_ and doubly ionized nitrogem have mean
lifetimes of the order of 10-8 seconds.
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1. INTRODUCTI_
i
!
_he experimental d_.emination of edzxtc p_ete_
has for the m_t part been accc_llshed by a ep_tr_ _-
_mts of therml lilht sources. These sources include
_, arcs, SlZn_, ovens, hot-c_le diodes, _d shoak
tube q_mr_. Two ,_or t_pes o_ thereat _ _,rc_
have emer_l° _hese are _he well-stabilized arc ma the
tube, both of _zd.ehhave c_.ftiu_ a_agu. _ut m_.l-
J
stabil£zed sxc permits precise 8rid detailed :l.nte_11_r
merits, _tle abock tubes penni the vav!_t_cn of the t_m-
end premmre so e_ to obtain optimum ¢_%t£_ lot the
of a _ven specie81 _rsme_ero
One of the stx_tc _ers which z_r be ,mmm_
in the lab_e_-_ is the absorption oscillato_ _ of
a _iculsr s_tc trsnsi_icn. Once _he _ _ the
in que_ion has been spectrall_ en_r_d, the
_ive ose_ e_n_th of a transition m_ be eale_d_
_he x'el_ive J.e_mslty z,ero:l.oso_ the spectral lih_, i
•hleh _ _o Indlvi4nal_ra_sltlons. _he z_
used to ea_enlate_hesellne oscill_ s_ _hen
1
4_
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qthe assusption of !o_al thenno___c eq_llibrl_:. _s
relationship between the line inten_ities and oseills¢or
strengths; which is vaZi_ for tr_.u_i_ions in different
ionization stages, is
where I represents the me_su-'e,t intensit_j of t_ spectral
line, Be is the elect.ton density in the plamne source, so
the Bohr radluz, _E is _:he re_uc_ion of the ionization
energy _ of the love-:'icni_icn s#'_e _hieh is _e to
( the Coulomb inteme_ion in the pla_,._, _ is the ionization
enezl_ of h_c_., g is the statis'_i_ _e_ht of the
lower level of the.' a_sitlon, f _s _he absorption ose_
tC_ strength, A is t_: "_e!e_h, _ ls the a_so_ute
re,eraSure, m_ _he o_:er symbols are u_tver2_ c__.
_n equs_on 1_ the l_d qu_o_;i_ieu ._efer t_, t_e taw_s_t_m_
In the h_her lced.zation sta_e. Gnless t._e absolute ose_Xa-
t_w 8_,h and _d;ensi_7 of a veD-kn_._ Jtsndm_ t1_nslt_
az'e lmmm, e(luatton 1 enables o_._ the e_3.us_J.cm of x_latAve
sbs_/na _ s_rens_hs.
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3The dete_nation of _bsoz_tic_ c_cil]_r 8trenCh8
by e_ion i presents severaA difficulties inh_e_ in the
li_ sou:_esth_el_es. For exm_le, iu orderto ebtein
aceu_de results,it is essentialto knowthete_
andthe electrondensityof theplasmasou_.epreclxl_. In
additlon,particulart_e_ of sc.ircesirr_rodneei_
_Iieati_. Hovers, the man disadvantageof the_
lightso,teesis theirinheren_ir_abili_yto prodneehi_
ioniseda_. T_ the _',._enta_.determinatlcnof
osci1_ strengthsthroughthe use o_ _heraa_lightsoureu
i8 liwltedI_ to trs_sitionsin neutralend elag_
i_alseda_m.
Xn geaeral, for a spontaneous trs_si_ion i_ en
eme¢_ level u to a lower_r_ level _, t,he
e_ in po_io_ of J.evel u pe_ unitt_e is _Iven
where _ ia t_ae h_tein coe_icient £or the _£_ie_
be_ee_e_e u an_ate I end _ is the i_t_a__
_i_ of _ta_e u. _ the tran_itienI_eb_bilA__e_
_i_ tim _ state u "_eeaaoa_ t _
] 9660074] ]-0] 0
¢
where the mnma_ion is over aJ1 possible lower states. The
mean 1Afettme of sta_e u is defined _s
i
The Au_ :_ be evaluate_ from equ_ion¢ 3 and _ if
the relative initial _sit_.es of all possible transitions
t_ state u are kn_n. The re?.ationship between the in-
tensit_ of a tr_usltion au_ the Au£ is
where _ is the intensity of the transition _ sta_e u
to state l, vu_ is _Ab.efrequen_j of the e=itted photons, h
is Plsnak's oonatant, e-_ld Nu is the population of stlte u.
Once the Auj for a particular transition has been det4a_tDe_
the absorption oscillator strength is giv_ by
2to %
whe:e g is the statistical wei_t of the level, fk is the
abmOrl_ionoeetll_tor strength, • is the _ f_e_ueM_
of the mitred _, ro is the classte_l eleet4_ z_ius,
and e is the speed of light in a vacm_.
,
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Thns the determination of absorptt_ osellls_or
strensths by nuns of equstton6 is seen_o be dependent_
_he mean lifetime of an excited state aml the relap
tSwe intensities of _ possible transtt/ons _ th_ em=ited
8ta_e. Bashktn (1_1) proposed the use of ton best techniques
_o prodnce emission epectra. Th_=se techniques 8_=peaa_d
(Bashktn, 1_3) to all.=vlate mau_ o_' the problems _tng
8J_ti¢ spectroscopists in the experimental deteruin_ton of
I
_cmle parameters. The ion bean technique permits a direct
l
evalu_ion o_ the mean lifetime of an e_ited atomAe state
and _he relative Intensities of' _ possible tramtttens
f_m the excited sta_e.
The ton beam technique consists of passinK a bema
of fast t_s generate6 by a Van de Graa_ ac_le_8_r,
through a thin foil. In the foil, the besm parttclu a:e
_e_ io_zed and excite_. The light f_cm the de_ of' the
Foil-mired ions to lover electronic states is _ by
hems of a spectrosrsph:the entranceslit of the
having been edAsned lmrallel to the axis of the bean. Since
the bean t8 ccaposed of one a_utc species and is monoenerKetto,
the velo_r o£ the beam particles is ¢onstsut mad _ dis-
tmoe _ m _md_rl_ spe_ral line n_ be e_vea_ed
a time scale, When the dece_ in /ntmstt_ w/th dls_aMe
I meg
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6(
of a spectrsl 3Ane has been detemined, the nun l££et_e o£
the upper stste of the transition represented by the spectrLt
line m8_ then be _od.
n_ 196_,_ at __._t_e4 mere_fe da_a
ustnK the £on been technique. Light f_xn beam of D, Hop
C, N and 0 van _d by means of a grating spectro-
ueph. It is the F_'pose of _ thesis to discuss the
evalu_t_ of mean_l_£et_ for some excited electronic
sta_es of nl_ in the Tlstble :e81c_ f_ the data
obtalned in the above expertmnt.
(
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Fifpzre 3.. Spectra3. lines _ a fast nitz'oKem bern.
0
@
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2. BXI_R_AL _
zn_hee_riment_erron_by_:_n e_o.1..(19r_),
the icu besm technique was used as a l_ht source. The
incident beam, _nsirtinK of positive_ charged di_cmle
nttroKen ions, had an ener_ of 1.2 Hey beware pa88_K
t_ a csrbon £oil. _he Yen de Graa_ accelerstor used
to KenerEte the nitroKen betas _as fl_shed by the U. 8.
Naval Research Laboratory, Washington, D.C. The nitrogen
beens were passed throu_ carb<m foils vhtch vere sppro_-
The ltKht _ the foil-excited nitrogen bum was
aae_:ed _th an Z/O.8Sr_S spectro_h of the Wm_
Research Labor_ory. The slat and grati_ _ of the
spectro_aph were parallel to the axis of the ni_
been. Thespec_msrsphhada dt_rst_ ot q_n_u_e_
1_0_ per m and the m_._ti_ ot the opt_c_ S_tm
_t _he l_r_hie p3_te was0.0_9. _odak103e_f spectro-
scopic em_iem ve_ und to record the transStions bebveen
3._oo1 _ 68oo 1. rs._o:e 3. _hov_a t_leat_o_r_c
plato obt_tned in the _t. In fttpn'e 1 the bean
an.re_ is 0.35 J_np., the pla_e _ _ine _ 1_.9
a/ant4s_ and _he lne£de_ bess enez_F t8 1.2 N_r.
8
I
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Since _otogr_c em._ion_ wereusedto record the de
decq in intensity of in&t_l_r_l spectral lines as a t_ttc_
of time, several factors must be considered in order to
determine accurate relative intensity r_tios, which are used
to calculate mean lifetimes. First, it is necessary _o
relate the plate blackening to the inte_sit_ of the light
prod_cing the bl_ckenir_; second, the plate denst_ responds
ncnllne_r_ to different intensities and the sensitlvl_'yof
the plate varies nc_iuearly _th wsvelength; third, the
characteristics of the unexposed plate change with age and
storage ccmdttions and the characteristics of the exposed
plate depend on the length of time bet.._en exposure and(
develotmmt; and l_wtll_, the density of the developed image
is related to the type of developer used, development t_ae,
temperature of the developer, concentration of developer, and
the t_pe of a_ttatic_ used in the develolme_t process (Mees,
; _).
Another consideration involves the charante_stie
curv_, _eh contains the results of the photo_r_te ealt-
brmtion _o_. The che:aetertstte curve is a _ of
1_ cent trmsmtuton of the 1_o__te 1_ste vs. _m:e.
]_Oat_e J_ _e_ as _he tl_e tntel_al of l_e J_msit_ of
_h_a-eare two t_es o_ characteels_Ic ran.yes,_lw scale and
1966007411-018
intensityscsle. Time scale t_lles that the exposure was
varied t_r chsn81_ the exlx_mre time _tle _tat=_ the
intensityof the t11md:attng source at a ocnstent _lue.
T_kenstty scale t_11es _ the exposure is varied by :sln-
ta_la4g the _ time at a ccut_t _alue v_le
the intensityo£ the il_ating li_t. Hoverer,if the
_hotcgrs_e calibra_ic_Ftcced_reis coastsatand the range
of 4e_aitlesis the ssme,the time scale charac_Istie
curveis not the same aa the intensi_ scalechara_ezistic
curve. This is a _c_sequenceof the reciproci_ lw faAl_ze.
if the i_e_sit_ data are recoz_edin a si_ic_ _ere
the e_pos_retime is held ccnsta_, the calibrationof the
pho_si_c plate_ be made by use of a_ iat_asi_ scale
charac_erlsticcurve.
Xn orderto obtainaccurateia_e_si_ :eas_ze_en_s,
_e 4ensi_ rangesof the calibration_ ha_e to
s_cnAto the deMi_ of _he spectrallines_o be az_.
the eharae_=_tle curveshouldbe ve0A 4el_aedIn _e
re_Icn_aerethe densitiesof _e spe_:al llaesoccur.
_hesel:_bleassze solvedby using a c_llbrs_Icns_ree of
s_ _e seine InteMl_ as the sc_reeof edast_n
ltnu and 1ross/nil t_e li_ frca the ac_rees,emission ea4
ea/Abr_Icn, _ the sine c_4_es_ systes.
I
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The development problems can be resolved by rigid_
controlli_ the temperature and concentrs_ion of the developer,
the deve_ent time, and the agitation procedure. For
example, mechanical agitation is not adequate to mi,A_ze the
i
Eberhard effect. For cce_lete develo_ent, the I2wtogr_cphic
!
plate should be brushed _everal times per second with a
camel's hear brush during develol_ent.
To correct for the reciprocity l_ failure and the
frequency dependence of the photographic film respoDse, It
is necessary to plot a characteristic cu_-_efor each spe_ral
line to be an_Tzed. The tara for these curves were obtained
by exposing dlfTerent photographic _lates (Kodak i03a-£) to
a Nattc_l Burean of Standards calibrated light bulb of
tempers_ure 285tl'X. The e_po_re times ranged fTom 2 seconds
to 6_ sec_ds while the intensity of the tll_ainati_
bulb was maintaAned at a constant value. Figure 2 shows a
t_teal _ obtained fr_n these data.
Thns it is seen that in evaluating intensities of
spectral lines _-¢ush the use of pho_aphle teebalques,
the pho_aphle ee/Abrstlon procednre Is a critical _.
In the e_eri_nt f_a which the data used in this thesis
obtained, the actual develo_t techniques were
1966007411-020
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standardized, H_wever_ syste_atie error was tnt_lnee4 into
the mean _tfe ealcu3_ions throu_ __ corrections for
the re_t_tt7 law failure.
There were two main contri_ut_ factors to this
m3stenati¢ error. _t, _in_e _h_ in_euity d_ta _ takes
e_ constant e_osure ti_es, intensity scale chara_eristic
curves aho_d have be_ used in the calibr_tion proce_A_e
instead of time scale characteristic _u-ves. Second, the
calibrationlightsourcewas not ,_A_tel_ of the same
inte_sit_ as the be_. _hAe, dueto the reciproci_F la_
( failure,evaAuatic_sof aMsolu%eend_ative lineIntensi-
tiesweresc_e_ha_in error.
(
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_beam_v,1,ofthephotogr_e_tate,
the mission epeetr&of the excitedni_ besans
dlreetedtowards_ the decs_in intensitye_ a fsao-
finnof the dls_moe a_ eachline. Sincethe
in demi1_ of _ filmeAcaga apectralallseis a
mee_are of the deeq in inte_ity along the line, _e Steeard
Ob_awators HAIA_-_ts meo_dtn_ ,_,__ete_ _ used
in the onal_in of the photogra_tc _l_tes to detemine this
dee_ in i_n_eit_ along each indAvi_at s-_ectral line.
At thepl_e, themlero_botameteran_ bernhad
a rectsz_ ero_-eectlonL1are_whosedlmui_ couldbe
eh_ by msm of aa adjustablesllt. _he i_c
_l_e was orientedvlthre_pectto the ena_ beg so that
the slitvi_thwasperpendlc_l_to the line_o be ex_ed
_bic platea_ the linewasobtainedby traversing_he
l_nein a dlreetlanl_n_IAelto the liae. _he _1£t
le_h was _ed to thewAde,t po_t_ ot _
,_dAe the alAt _A_h w_a set at a _ 0.0_ _ e_
the 9ta_e _ _he semnin$ _a.eeee_'e. Stuee the sden-
1966007411-023
Fibre S. Position of cross sectional ares of photometer
beam vith respect to spectral liue.
Dimension a is controlled by the slit vAdth a4_ustme_
while dimension b is controlled by the slit length ad3ustment.
photometer actual_ records l_r cent transmission, & decrease
in per cent trs_smission was obtained as a flmcttcn of dis-
fence along the spectral line. The micropbotcQeter waa
inittal_ set to record 100_ transmission on the unex_ed
sections of the )phorto_a_:Lc plate. The lines selected for
_,mur_ent froa a photographic plate had st least a 50_
transmission at the base of the line. This crtto_ion enabled
the det_ticn of mean lifetimes vith a _ o£ tn_r-
ferenee _'om noise e_eets on the l)).ate.
1966007411-024
Using the eharenteriattc curve for a pazticula:
tzal IAue md the ai_eter tracingof ths_ lane,_alch
/
gives the trammisston of the de_ platte as & i_mction
of the diEt_ee, it was possible to _ the actau_
intenait_ dece_ am a function of diatmce along the line.
I_ _ shornthe latensi1_rdecw a_ the llne as a i_aetlon
of time _otte4 in a semi-log fozsa using _he calibz_iaa data
ooat;at_,_ in the charecteristic urveot _ 2. 8imt]az.
late,wi_ _:_ cm'vu fez the _ a];_-_. _ that;
In thg exlNn_Lment, each diata.tc nitrogen ion possessed
va euer_ of 1.2 _ before _assing _ the 10 _/c_ emlxm
foil. Since the etopping pmmr of mltrogen ions in esrban in
_e_ 0.1 _ , the nitrogen ions laet abo_
1 zav _ traversing rue cart_ _o_A(_h_e, 1_3).
using the equ_ioa
v . (7)
enA takinginto accountthe mer_ lou in the foil,the
veloelt_ro_ the ni_ _oas a_ _slng thr_ the
___ _matobe2.87xlO _ e_/_ee,wsi_s
valuete_ the _leei1_rof the ni_ l_na, it is _m
1966007411-025
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(
_o.".mibio to convert the "" +"+'+""+0"._ ._am.++...r+ +_e+- the z:_x,.e+tr_+ line into
a time scalc, as i+ sho+m in Fi_+:a_4,
The m_ llf_ime, v _ of n _nsiti_._ iz define_ _rl
the e___oaentia&eq',_tic_
.. +0+.F_-+]+
+ + _.++_-?:++i ' C9)
(
-:_erc O. is the ,_4str_:..+e "r_:.'_i_+_:"c_,"ho nltro_en .-+.ons_u--
nihro-_eaions _ze oh%_nin_i. _ta ::csultsof %hese cal_,_tic_s
ar_ _is_Is_e_ i,I_able ! erd +.;+_bie2+ In %_h+'.e3, fc_ _efe_s
%ion a._d f% z_fer._to _ th_orctlc_f cal_l:'_tionc.f_ha
aba,-r_ti_ oseill_%_mrstre.r../tausing thc Cou_ s_ox_mmti_
to _he _ava Z_ac_i_ (G_,,, l,_ _). Zt sb.o_idbe no_ea,
(
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(3, _, and 6, it Is s_l _;hat ;: r_es_s an upper _tC
on the actual _ue c f t;te abro_lo.2 os¢i_tato_ strength
for a I_'ti_:" tr_--_i'i;:.ol.
An iron ca_r.!son _.u_:._rur ._w uaed to det_ae
• Ine$ are pres_ a_"_he ba_e o_ the _t_,rol_m _bael.
Due to the r_ther _c_. di._;persi_n of _he e_t_ it val
only 1muSble to i_,_if:'_h_ nlt_.= linesto _th:10a 2
_;strom. _ t_e_cc of ca_c_ e_fe_ (see eba_e_ I_)
C J,, the lw_ttton _eh_ enabled the _ze.._et- idm_ttl_
of _he nStro_e_ llne::._;he resu_t_ of this ident_fiea_@_
proce_n_ are prese_t_l in _ab!e_ 1 s_d 2.
(
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Table3. 8aueabsoz_ionos_ s_ ferW :IXca4
N XXX_ransi_Iom.
1966007411-031
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4. CONCIDSION
Tables i end 2 list the results of the _ life
ansl_ls, Since the t_ogr_l_te calibration _ is
so cr_t_ in the deter_Ln_ttc_ of intensities i_cm photo-
Us_hic amlstons, no aCtOr was made to assess sn experi-
mental error bound to the mean lifetimes listed in tables
1 and 2. The measured v_.ue of the mean life was used in
equ_i_a 6 to caleula_e the upper limit, £c' of the
osc_ st_bs for the transitionsthat were Investl-
pte4. a theoretiea& value, ft' of these absorption
os_ str_ is included in table 3 for
vlth the experimentalcalculatims, Oziel states tha_ theme
theoreticalvalues=a_ var_ ss inch as 20_ f:em the
• sbior_llm oa_ strengths.
|
!
! In I_5, F_ studiedthe ide_tlficstim of nltswOen
lines obtained throu_ the use of ion bean teclmlquem.
AI_ the _t _ not designed to _
ltfetl_s of mmi_l _tatu, three llfet_ waw ol_alaM.
l_fetJ_s, _k ' are listed in table 3 _ _L_h the
e_'x'es_mU_ _e_iaes, 5"m , _M in _ _mLs. X_
1966007411-032
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is seen thst the z_sults quoted by _s_ agree to vithin a
of 30_ to the remits obtslned in _ thesis.
km_her e_ect which t_ees c_mplioa_iou in_
the inn Life sm_is i8 a cascade eider. Due to the
8ele_im hies _ the _rsaJiti_s, h n enl_-
ptie ezclted stste8 do not elve_ _ di_l_ to the
-- - • ........ manm - -
'l'sblo 3. Nmn 1.ii"e',;:lmesof a_ e_:l.tod _ of' =i,'ll=og_m
State
_3_(63) II 9 m.7
,38o(17) n:
Snxu_ 8f_. As _he _ted s_ato_v_thh_h_ ener_
into_ 8t8_8_ tronsltio,eledas_-e estab_ to the
l_mmd sta_a. It the t_mmitio.18 one_hlehbM no Im_nt
leer1, i. o.,t _ enezsetie levelfJ18_ds4m_8intotaw
leeelof the transitl_nin _estlcm,tl_qm_be anna_io
18 u _ezlbe4 Isw_i_1_. _m.wer, in the Immmee
s tmmstttcm _, the I.'oceen'e is aoze lnvelve4. Xa
lw/naJ_le, the nun li_es0£ +d_,epea_lealartnasltlm8
in the t_ast_Loa c;M_amqrbe _ b_ oelt_La_
1966007411-033
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the qlWqri;te _tes o_ di_.e:enti_ equ_ions. The
£utt£al polm_t£o_ of the le_,e!s are an essential pint .
of such an ana3_£s and ma_ bo found through the use of
equ_ion _.
The _en transitions lis_ed in tables I sad 2
_rield_ dec_ curves _ich were str_ght ._/nss rhea
on sml-log :paper. The fact that the decant curve was s
s_ line tNplies that one of three conditions v_
satisfied by the trausit£_. First, the upper level of
the observed transtt_.o_ had no parent trans£ttoa; s_
the man life of the upper l_oe! of the parent transition
was raeh m_Uer than t.h_ m¢_:__Life of the upper level of
the _ tMtttc_; or third, the mean 11re of the
_I_ level of +,he _ent transition mm smch
than the mean life of th_ upper 1eve1 of the _ tzqm4-
tlon. T_ the mean lives of _he l_r_ _bJ_s_D
are of the s_e order or _he mmbe_ of l_weut _n_nsltieas /s
_a_ mmermm than o_e_ _he sttu_t_ beee_ _e 0_,l$X.
:Mmd_s_ euz_s _hen plottea on _eal-los l=_w. _tm Iztt_
_mm1_s wa_ s_adln_l _o the mare _oai_4 : tzmslt/m
elq'ecta 4/Huue4 slx_e.
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